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ABSTRACT

Brinjal is grown in the Batticalo.r dislrjct to lin1ited cxtent; as it is highly susceptiblc to salt

stress. l.his expedrncnt was conducted at the Agronomy larm ol'the tlastern Ljniversity'

Sri Lanka. Sludies u'erc tnade to cvaluate salt stress tolcrance ol'sclccted brinial cultivars;

'Thirunelvcly Purplc'. 'Pi ugan'runr White' and 'Padagoda (BWl l)' when thc stress $as

imposed lourtecn days after tmnsplanting and to dc'terminc the most suitirblc brinjal

cultjvar whjch car icsisl salt stress and Producc substantial yield 'l his experinrent was laid

out in the Randomized Complete Illock Dcsign \r'ith six lrcatments and lbur rcplicalions

and the trcatments werc arrangcd in 3 ! 2 factorjal manncr' Up 1() founecn days tfter lhe

transplanling regular wzrlering was done by tap watcr- I llen tlcolment plants \&cre watcred

by salt water onoe in t*o clays and the control plants were Natered hy tap water ('l)c!' in

t\lo days.

l'here were significant (p<0.05) dilfercnces bctween treatmcnts in the measrrcd

physiological and growth atl-ributes. Salt shess significantly (p<0 05) increascd thc prolinc

content of all the testcd brinial cultivars.l hc highcsl amount ofpnrli]1e (6.9,1nrgg r) was

noticed in 'Thimnelvcly PLrrple' brinjal cultivar ancl the lorvcsl (j 42rngg- l) rvas lirund jrr

the 'Palugamum While' hrinjal cultivar.

Salt stress sigrlificantlv recluced thc amolLnts of chlorophylls Thc highcst amorrnts of

chlorophylls (a 0.98 mgg-r. b 0.8 mgg'r and lotal chlorophyll 1 75 mggr) contents wete

obsencd in'l'hirunelvely PurPle' brinjal cultivar and the Iowest amounts (Chlorophylls a

0.49mggr, b 0.3mggr anci toul chlorophyll 0-B7mgg-1) werc recordccl in'Palugamum

While' brinjal cullivar.



Salt stress significantly (p<0.05) reduccd the Relative Water Contenls (RWC) ol'all the

tested brinjal cultivars. The highest RwC (72.3) was noficed in 'fhirunelvely Purple'

brinjal cultivar wherc the lowest (29.7) was obtained in 'Paluganrum While' brinjal

cultivar. Salt stress sig ficantly (p<0 05) reduced the shoot length of all the tcsted

cultivars- The highesl and the lowest shool length were obseNed in 'Thirunclvely Purple'

and'Palugamum White', respectively.

Salt stress sigdficantly (p<0.05) reduced the LcafArea Index (LAl)' plant dry weight and

number ofbranches pcr plant. 'fhe highcst LAI (0.56) was noticed in ' fhirunclvely Purple'

brinjal cultivar where thc lowest (0.15) rvas obtained it't 'Palugamurn White' bririal

cultivar. The highest plant dry weight (17 18g) $as observcd in'Thirunelvcly Purple'

brinjal cultivar where thlr lowest (6429) was obtained in 'Palugamunr While' brinial

cultivar. The highest numbel ofbranches wcre obsorved in 'Thirunclvely Purple'brinjal

cultivar wbere the lo\'vest were rocorded in 'Palugamum White' brinjal cultivar'

Salt stress significantly (p<0.05) reduced the yiclcl and yield cornponerrts (iiuit lenglb and

lruit girth). Tho highest liuit lcnglh (15 8cm) was obtained in 'Thirunelvely Purple' brinjal

cultivars ir,rd thc lorvest (6.1cm) was rccorded in'Palugamum White' brinjalcullivars The

highest thit giah (14.3cm) was ottained in Thirunelvely I'urplc brinlel cuLtivers rnd the

lowest (4.1cm) lvas record.:d in 'Paluganun While' brinjal cultivars'Ihe highest yield

(22.1ltonnesba'l) was oblaincd in ''lhirunelvely Purple'brinjal cultivar and the lowest

(10.l5tonncsha r) was lbund in'Palugamum Whitc''



There were also significant (p<0.05) interaction between cultivars and salt stress treatments

inthe'proline contenl', 'total chlorophy)l' 'shoot lergth' and fruit ginh ofthe lested

cultivaJs. Howevei, no significant (p>0 05) interaction was observed in the'chlorophyll

a','chlorophyll b', 'RWC', 'plant heighl', 'l-AI', 'plant dry weight' 'nunlber ofbranches

per plant'. 'yicld' and 'fruit lergth'.

Tle highest yield oblained in 'Thirunelve1y Purple' brinjal cullivar under salt strcss

condition would have bcen due to its inherent chaiacterjstic feature Hence, considering

the measuled physiological and growth attributes' 'l'hitunelvely Purple' cultivar can resist

salt better than the rest of thc cullivars and could bc suggestcd lbr cultivation in thc salt

prone soils ofthe Batticaloa district.
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